
THE EXAMINATION OF TWO BARRO'WS NEAR
TORRINGTON.

BY GEOBGE DOE.

(Rcail at Tonington, July, 18i5.)

Itt the year 1867 a partial examination of two barrows,
situate in the parish of I{untshaw, about trvo and a half
miles Irom the town of Great Torrington, was made by *y
friends, the late Mr. Ilenry Fou.,ler and Mr. Samuel Pear.ce;
and an interesting paper; relabing chiefly to the eastern
barrow, r,vas read by nlr. Forvler at the meeting of the
Devonshire Association held at Barnstaple in that year,
whiclr concluded thus:

" Our want of success in fiuding any such remains as urns
or kists may be attributed to the possible fact that they rvere
placed in some part of the bed of the ltan'ow out of the
centtel for in sush a case it is evident that nurnerous cuttings
might be made r'r''ithout coming across them. \\re have hopes,
therefore, that some remains will still be fourrd, and. the
nrore so as the perfectly undisturbed state of the portions
already examined precludes the idea of the barrow having
ever before been opened."

Subsecluently to the Barnstaple meeting, Mr. tr'owler and I
had frequent conversalions on the subject; and when it
became known that the Association would meet at Torrington,
we decidecl on making a thorough examination of the barrows,
with a vierv to the production of a sequel to his paper. Had
his life been spared, I should have rernained in the back-
ground, and an account of the fur.ther exploration of the
barrolvs would probably have come from the able pen of
Mr. Fowler; but as that could not be, I have felf it an
almost religious duty to offer this imperfect effort as my
humble tribute to his memory.

The necessary pernrission of the Honble. I\{ark Rolle, the
Iandou,ner, and of i\{r. IMebb, the tenant, having been
obtained, workmen rvere engag-ed, and operations corumenced
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a few weeks since, uncler the intelligent superintendence of
Mr, Alexander McKelvie, the district highway surveyor, at
the western extrenrity of the rvestern ruound (into which a
short cutting had been maile in 1867, as shorvn by dottecl
lines on the accompanying plan), and continued for trvo days,
during which rather more than a half of the mass was
removed without any further result than a confirmation of
Mr'. Fowler's statemenl that it was composed almost entirely
of one honogeneous mass of claS rvith occasional streaks of
charcoal, covered by a capping of stone. The clay, which
could not have been found on or vety near the spot, hatl
evidently been worked or puddled. It could be cut as

easily as cheese, being quite free frotl stones or grit, and
varied from a whitish-grey to a bright omnge colour; but
the streaks of charcoal contained occasional srnall pieces of
brittle red stone, rvhich appeared to have been burnt with
the charcoal.

On the third day the wolkmen had not cut far itrto the
easteln halt when they came upon a rounded heap of stones,
nreasuring ten feet from north to south, and trveh,e feet ftom
east to rvest, at the base, and lbur feet in height, the top
being three feet belorv the surface of the banow. A careful
removal of these stones-rvhich appearecl to have been " acre
stones," aud were as clean as rvhen first collected-revealed,
in the centre of the heap, a small empty chamber, so rudely
constructed that it fell in on the displacement of the covering
stones. At the lvest of this, but on a Io$'er level, another
chanrber was discovered about eighteen inches scluare, and
nearly a foot in deptb, covered by a stone of the same kind
as, but much larger than, those forming tire pile. This
chamber was nearly filled with fragments of burnt human
bones, and decomposed matter, which may perhaps be the
remains of a cloth or skin in which they had been wrapped.
Nothing else was found in this chamber, rvhich was floored
with flat stones placed on the original surface of the land;
nor was any further discovery made among the stones, nor
in the mountl, the outer and less elevated parts of rvhich
were carefuliy probed with an iron bar. The ease u'ith which
the clay had been pierced suggested that in the exploration
of the- eastern mound (through which a cutting had been
made in 1867, as shown by dotted lines on the plan) con-
siderabie labour might be saved ; and the iron bar was
accordingly sunk again antl again itrto the portion of the
mound coiresponding with that uucler which the interrneut
had been made in its western neighbour. After nunterous
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trials, a spot rvas at leugth reaclied rvhere the gentle insinua,
tions of the iron were arrcsted at a depth of about two feeb.
A circular excavation was then made through the capping of
clay and the underlying beds of earth ancl charcoai,^ r,v[ich
s-oon brought to light a heap of stones simila.r to that already
described, except that it was circular, rvith a diameter of
eleven feeb at the base, and that there rvas a slight clepression
or sinkage in ibs nolthern half. After the reruoval oJ about
one half of the heap, pieces of burnt, hurnan bones, rnixed rvith
ashes and earth, tvele founcl betrveen the stones, graduaily
increasing in numbet' tol,ards the south, t'here, in a smail
imperl'ectly-coustructed chauber, rvas discoverecl a flat mass
of damp leaves, 9o perfect that they rvere immediately recog-
nized as oak and beech. \Yhether thev originatly formed a
ehaplet, or_ in rvhat other fornr, or for r,vhat purpose they
were placed there, I u,ill not liazarcl a speculation. A little
furtirer torvards tlie soutli one of the worknren observetl
something pointed protruding trvo or tlrree inches, rvhich
he tried to pull out, Lrut fortunatcly he rvas unable to
do so. The stones above it having been carefully removed,
a bronze clagger, rr.hicll at flls| sig'ht I mistooli for a spear-
heacl, l,as clisclosed Jying on a flat stone rvith its ioint
towards the east. Adhering to each side of it 

twere

found some very thin pieces of decayed tood, which nn-
doubtedly had -fbrmed part of the sheath. lfhey have beeu
pre.served; and a rnore niinute inspection of them rvill, I
believe, confirm this view. At the br.oad end of the blade
are three rivets, by rvhich it had been attached to a wooden
hantile, the shap-e and grain of rvhiclr rnay be ciistinctly
traced on each side. A suiall quantily of decomposeil tvood,
iri whi'ch rvere found two rivet-heads, 

-extended 
a'ferv inches

over the face of the stone on rvhich the n,eapon 1ay; but no
trace of a staff coulcl be seen. The dagger is uine ancl a
half inches in length, and two and a quarter inches in rvidth
at its b_roadest part, becoming tarrower by a double curve of
each edge towards the point. Its present lveight is barely
eight ounc,es ; but it must have beconie lighter bylhe corrosion
of its surface, which, horvever, is still in a wondrously good
state of preservation. About a qriarter of au inch tr,inittre
e-dge trvo sunk lines_, forming_ a thread, surround the b1ade,
the space-between the outer line and the edge being fluted
like a modern srvord.

_ -Siririlar 
daggers are figured in lVIr. L1ewellyn Jewitt,s Graue

Mmtncl-s cr,tzcl tha,ir Con.tents, p. !82, and in Mr. W. Copeland
Borlase's Nwnia Cornubiu, p. 236; boih of whieh appiear to
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!e f'a1- more irnperfect than t,he one I have atterupted to
descrille.

As no internrent was cliscovered in l-867, our late operations
drew dor,vn sorne sontempt and pity frorn outsicle^rs, The
workmen ryere almost asharned to unclcltal<e tire job, because
their predecessors had been ridiculed for their pains. One
geutlernarr made the flattering r,emark, that thoSe tvho talked
of opening the barrows must be either knaves or fools I
another attributed the mounds to some enterprisiug br.ick-
ry1ker, w-ho had come to grief, and stopped lis works; a
third referrecl them to the old charcoal-burners; another
knetu -that they had been made for a pleasure-ground ; whilst
ore fully charged with English histor.y offered a solution of
the rrystery by suggesting that they were thrown up during
or after a battle in the time of the Great Rebellion. 

-

_.It rnay be easily itnagined, then, how gratif,ving was the
disoovery yhrch has thrown some light on w}ai was pre-
viously veilc,d in obscnrity. To my mlnd t,here is norv n-ot a
shadow of a doubt that these barrows were erected bv our
Celtic ancestors before the Roman occupation of Britairi, and
during the period designated by archreologists as the IJronze
Age. Should any doubts, howeveL, be eutertained on this
point, they yill,I believe, be dispelled by a perusal of Sir
John Lubbock's learned exposition of the reasons why our
bronze \1,eapons canuot be referred to the Itornans, iir the
first chapter of. \is Pre-histori,c I',i,ntes. But the dagger, .lvhich
as a specimen of art-rnanufacture rvould not be discreditable
to the present century, was probably the handirvork of a
race of higher civilization than the builders of the barrows
could lay claiur to, and imported by one of the nterchant
adverrturers r,vho in that early age visited the tin-producing
counties of Cornwall aud Devon.

I rnay add that the investigation of these barrows has
afforded another proof of the necessity for examining every
part of a sepulchral mound before passing judgment on its
character and contents. It is a culious fact that each of the
cuttings made in 1867 went within a foot of the intermeut.


